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We Have, During the

There has been no back-
wardness in our buying and
wherever there was a bar-
gain to be had it was bought,
and by the time the entire
has been placed in'

TVTheC i Store
it .will, beyond the shadow of
a doubt, eclipse any previous
effort inthe mercantile arena
in upper Carolina. What is
found on our counters is high
grade, strictly first class..

A Power of Value 6iving!
It's not so much what we

say that is responsible for the
business this store is doing,
but what we do is upto date.
All our energies and endeav-~
ors are bent towards making
this store the very best in
South Carolina. The story
of success is'written all over
the store; it's evidentany way
you turn in the right man-
agement,the right goods and
the-right prices. The old anti-
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lust HotIhrlod
Past Week, Received C

quated ideaof small salesan
large profit is buried Jeneath
our modern policy of large
sales and small profit. The
coming feature of our fall:
business lies in three majestic
wordn-s, viz:

CHAPE THAN EVER!
While in New York I ran

across a big lot of Millinery
which I bought at less than
50c. on the dollar. Don't buy
yuor hats -until you see our
line. Miss Ella O'Rourke, of
Baltimore, has arrived and
taken charge of our

MILLINERY DEP'ARTMENT.
She is the young lady I had
last season. She is the best
Milliner that ever came down
South. When you want a
Hat or Bonnet come to

Dres Gooas ald Sis!I
Thousands of dollarsworth

of New Dress Goods and Silks.

IAND THE POOR
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cods by the Car Load,
"Acan1 shoyou0mor1IIc)ve dre1"Ss

g'oods an,vd tiktha allt11he
,.-ores .in Newberr com-
ined. Never was there a

ertim-e to buty gvoodls for
alittle mnoney.

Schiool Chlildrom's Stockings!e
WO0 dozen Misses and Chil-
dren's Stockh the entire
aL7ock of a little1mi1 that need-
einoney. The lot was arge,

Letwe tmae teanyoofsfor

anOdoeacced and Chier

this entire lot at fully half
their value-8, 10 and 12 1-2c.
Se r pair.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

SHOE DJEPfIRTJIENT.
SCC dollars worth of Irish Linen Da-

mask from Belfast ini mill ends. 2 1 -2
to 3 1 -2 yards long. Shipped direct to
uIs. Worth 75 cts. and $ 1.00 per yard.

hile they last they are yours at 49 cts.
per yard.

100 pieces Jno. P. King, ea Island,
only 5 cts. per yardJ.

ALL STAN ON THI
5DREAI

V.8

andStllThey Come1
100 pie-ce-s Oulting-) for this sale, 7 1-2,

B3 I - a ndk 1O cents per yard.
20')0 p jie(-,ce-s Jeans for Men's and Boys'

Pants 15, 10 and 25 cts. per yard.
19 OO ie--ces Shirting a-nd Calicoes. A s

fonc) as t.hey last at 3 1-2 cts. per yard.
200 picsCalicoes, dress styles indigo

blue--, Otc. at 5 cts. per yard.
200 pieces, 36 inches, Bleach Cloth-

ing. As long as they last at 4 1-2, 6 1-2
and 8 1-3 ctS

53pie,-ces Dress Gingham-s. As long
as hey lasL t at 8 1-3 cts. per yard.
100 piec: (es Apron U-nghamrs for this

salo otzl4 1-2 cts. p:er yard.

Jacks Cae an ais
TalokldeSuts

Onethosan dolr ot to rrvei

Amrc. I hanle heertdHm

10 ieOtn for theimoey,aleoDe, 7 1 -2.'

Ladies'ne Shoe-s, poer betr,d Lwi

A. Crsett's Men's Fine Mes--$3.Bos

aond3.0 as goodas ats any mas.pt yar.0

ino. AWhna they at atn u-2to-date
and 8hones aro he oet

M) imnaures ighssln
shyAMEa -3c FOOTIN.


